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which je authenticil and of supreme authority, which even Manou filled with impuctieable notions of ItUny and equality, taught ta It is alrnoig utnemeary perbaps to, say---u custOM, 3. Three Ri-vers do.

conscience is bound ta yield untc,, io of an higher nature. And band together for the correction of &Ucged abuses, ready ta destroy has so complçwlj established the practice-that, avthe 4. Sherbrooke do.

îkhoagh the 't, and the consent of every govertiment which, heaitates ta adopt such changes as may reritation of then Sentences, the congregatio 5. Freligsburgh do.

general couneil abould resolve i n abould 6. New iCarlisle do.

the Pathero should he ha& unte it, yet there must alwaYs [bel pleue the popubr will, and encouraged ta look with auspicious stand. The rnesage of God, by the mouth of bis lui. The Rules fer the formation and

pitee left ta the juagment of dikretion; as Davenantplate bishop jealousy upen their superiors in earthly rank, as if those superim nisters, ehould b reverentially meived; and the pos- COmmittees, ivill be furnished to the

of Wisbury, beaides divers others, hath learnedly made ffleur in were &H trying ta mouollolize their rightf, ta trample upon. their ture of standing eould best betoken the readiness of the each of the above-mentioned placés,

bis 1)ook, ,,De.jallice ControveWiuum," whers also the power of privilege% the labouring classes of every community exhibit, a soul to accept it.z Mation which may be required may b
tien to, W. M-cTavish, Es Seer

kingi in mattera. of religion is soliolly and auparffly determined. growing hostility te law "Il order, which the arm of goverament For a similar ieason, the Exhortation should bc heard CO1ýmittee S. p. C. jç.ý at levre; e C.

Two Words enly I aold; one is, that notwithstanding 811 thst is cannot always represo, and whkh can only lie effectually prevented by the coDgregaton in a standing posture,-in respect- 1 take this opportunity of reminé

pretendea from, autiquity, * bishop having sole power cf ordination by the early inculcation of sound, religions principIe. In this as- ful silence; as an addms of theý minister of God, brethren who al-e -Missionaries of th(

iction will never be found in prime autiqlaity. The pect of the question, tbere is a sosrims diffierence between the rich founded strictly u n Bis boly Wor(jý and Dot to bc th hould be unfaifing in their ai
and jatisol PO eL s Annual Report to that ho(

ng forth that and the poor, in 
perhaps thoughtless1ý m ng an

atber is, thst many of the Fathere did unwittingly bri aR communitie& The rich may be destitute of rcPcated atter hilb, as is SOMetimes and progress of religion in their ow:

entichriet which. was conccived in the times of the apostles, and piety, and yet be the friends of government and of the publie done. particularly, of furnishing any detail

therefore are incompetenit judges in the question of hierarchy.- peace; b«ause they have usnally everything ta lose and nothing Upon the stiumons to unite vith hini in the General own labours or otherwise, which a

And ùpon the uther part; the lights of the Christian Chumb> lit ta gain by the work « revolution. But if the poor have no reli. Confession, the gongtegation are directed by thé rubric: gracions presence of God vith his Chi

gious principle ta guide them, they an ahrays prepored, for dis- devoutly to kneeland to repeat cach petition after him,- diffiiision of a saving knowledge of

and since, the beginning of the Reformation, have discoverecl many n On which to bring for- time uot withholding the fact, where

secrets eonrermiiig the antichriz-t and bis bierarchy which were net turbance and commotion. They have no property which they This is not the iroper occasio less encouragineg> and the soil, at pres

known toi former ages; and divers of the learned in the Roman fear ta hasard. Iley have no tics of pleasure, or of fasbion, or of ward arguments in suppoft of the custorn of kneeling in return.

Church have not feared ta pronounce, that whosoever denies the connexion, or of character, or-of wSldjy boueur, or of refinement, prayer:' we shall irnaginé it8 propriety to bc fully con. I also wish to direct your attentior

- ceded, at least by Church of England worshippers; so 'b.ich, in iùany instances, aroâ more

true and literal gense of many texts of Scripture ta have been which can operate in the absence of the checks of conscience. t exhortation as itrespects the decent, appeudageý

found out iu this liât age is unthankful ta God, Who bath BO The fear of the law is fflily silenced when they have the appeair- that we may confine OurBelves to au carnes our Cliurches, such as Comniunion-p

this gencra, to all not to omit to participate in this humble and ap- -Utar-cloth, with 11,ýingin,ýs for the
plentifully poured forth hie Spirit upon the children of once of numbers on theL- siole;- and es for all the rest, the chances q

propriate posture. For oftentimes, unhappily, a Chris- even a Surplice and Service-Books,
tion, and ungratelut toward1à tbooe men Who, with ce greât paini4 of public agitation seeln rather in their faveur, for they have no- tian congregation presents the strîlige anoinaly of, a di. cannot ail at once, should, one by oi

no hippy succese, and se much benefit ta God'a Church, hâe thing to lose, and in the general wreck they may gain something. versity of postums at this solemn inoment; some kneel- the habit should be eiiltivated, as .

trareUM theroin. This tni,,ý,rbt be instanceil in mânY Places 40f Plainly tber, the puce of governments demanda the religieus corigregations, of offéring wi11ingýt1, he

mystery of ing, as the Very nature of the words they are usillg would jbrtite work of the Service in ilie Hozi
&iiptum 1 jointd together Diotrephes and the training of the poor. Make thern Christians, and yen will make ýr any diffici

require,--.sonie iyttmding, a posture whiCh may be thought If you should . be unelc

wLqtàty; klaqone es au ù1d example of Church-ainbit!OD,,'wbich, them îibhor mobs and insurrectionso with theïr horrid accompani- to, 1 consist with reverence, though certainly lesa suited means of proctiring sonie of these ari

wu al» tao palpable In the apostles themselves; ana the Other as iments of caths, ana curses, and violence, and blood. The Gospel than kneeling to an humble conffession of siný--and some, rate as would suit the eircunistance

cover éf m1bition aftemuds discoven4-. which ùwJ bronglit is the religion of peace, l.tinculcatestbespii-itofùbediencetoell 1 believe 1 could furnish soine refure

with an apparent disreg"d of the whole duty before use to you.
forth the great mystery of the papary 14 last. lawful and settled aulhorify. It renders the >or mon bonest,do thern, sitting i We grant that there MaY bc cases Of 1 am, Reverend

6. Although yeur 1ýjajesfy bc net made a judge of the reformed and imolustrious, and temperate-the lever of bis home, and of bis bodily infirinity which in-ay render all but necessary ibis Your affe

Churchep, yet yen sa for cen@ure tbem, and their actions, u with- is go- 4
church, and of bis Bible-tbe lover of bis country and of hi posture of ease, and in sueh a case we are assured that P. S.-Since writing this letter 1

out bishopg, in your jndrinenttlieycannot have alawf1il ministry, verriment, and of mankind. And hence in this respect it might
God will Il have mercy ;ýnd not sacrific " ; a munication. from illéSeer;?,tarY Of

nor a due administration of the sacranlents; 9001unst which, bc truly said, that' The work of righteouoness is peau, and the else than a constitutioual incapacity can excuse the in- almouneing the generous decision of
Pose ZD

,dangeroils and destructive opinion 1 did allege what I Our d effect of righteousness, quiettl"s and assurance for ever." dolent and.ilibst irreverent custom of sitting during the -whole of tjit- debts due, froir, the

jour ýMtijeity would net have deiLied: first, that presbyters vrith- solemn, utterance of the words of prayer- Committees, in the two Canadm;

out a biýbop rnay oTd n other preýl)yters; second, that baptisrn And here, too, let it bc remarked that the however, of a. rule that no books shal

î - whole con- to the Colonies,'the amoui-it charge-ý
adminibtered by auch a presbyter is another thine, thon baptism

Of the first TORONTO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1840. gregation are cà1led upon to acconipany the Minister in previously have been sent. 1 hope
*amin'kstered by a prime person, or by a midwife. ing wili supply a fresh stimuý

this penitential Address,-aià injulictiffl, however, we ciýee

your Majetty cal% for proof-, 1 told before that in SeriPture it à regret to observe which is not always obeyed with that principal object of this-cireular.

VM»if*q Amonest thý subjects of discussion lit the various- ients of the Church
...... i BRICS OF THE Ciîu-Rcn 'have been not the 1fastpromi- dè-ùîâ4M-"ýeMfj0e-Yý rÊqe, çK ...... 1%ppro roni,ýr. týd

hitnds of the Pl ý tery;" 80 it is in the En'glish tramskition. and inconsiderable proportion of the congregation unite with Lorrlili:sýi(,p . elONTRE
the trerd presbytery, se often as it ig used in the New Testament, lient, and perhaps not the Icast Ùseful. The very deý pressure of occupation, to postpor

r. the Minijsteriii these beautiful and touching confessions;
al-A-aj a signifies the perdonq, and net the oflice. And elthough -"Ign or a Conimon Prayer ie, that all may unite in the a neglect vhich we can only accoulit for from the belief Countics of Mcgantic and Beau

tLe iaces of bLýhnp and prc3hyter wero distinct, yet doth not the devotions which it supplies; that the confusion and that such persons are not duly inipre-ssed with a sense Quebec, which bad been appoint

rresbyter (lerive bis power of o'riler from the bishop. The evanfre- irregularity may bc avoided which is thus rebuked by of their native depravity and actual guilt in the sight of bis return from. Gaspé; and that

Et4s were iufer.or ta the apostles, yet hiid they their power net. the Apostle St. Paul, " Ilow is it then, brethren ? when a pure and holy God. -A conviction of sin will necesm May now bc obliged to reserve 1

from the apostles, but- fronl Cliviht. Tte saine 1 affirm of the ye 2ome together, evety one of you bath a psalm, bath sarily beget a readiness to acknowled-e it; and nonc dutY till after the formation of th,

-seventy d6cilkleg, Who bail tbeir pavrçr itnineaiatcly from Christ, a doctrine, bath a t6ligue, bath a revelation, bath an in-

no less than the apnstles lied 11eirs. It may, upon better reuon, terpretation. Let all thing-.3 be done unto edifying."- 'ill bc more anxious and eartest to tell out bis feelings It gives us very great satisfact
This purpose of united prayer it would not be easy to of contrition, in the siglit of all God's people, than lie lowing list of BENL1FAC-ýlON3 TO Tlie averred that the bishops have their power from the pope, than ?ulfil unless certain directio:tis wýere made to accompan .y wilo is conscious of the weight of bis offences and is sin-

lhat presbyters have their power from the prelales. It ig true CANADA, and v7e trust it will
sa 1 it, by whieh all worshippers miglit be instructed as to cerely desirous of their pardon. But if persons who are

J'emme ith, eplid facit, e-vreptâ ordinat;cne, epi8ropus, qtwd non the exact part thcy were to undertake in the service of gathered togelher in the bouse of God, ostensibly to 1 others in like nianntr to, honou

_facit presbyttr? but in the same place lie proves fmm Scripture worship and serve Min, n"Icet this reasonable com. Substance -ý
the sanctuary. These are dimetions which the vencra- c The late vencrated Bishop of Quethat cpisccpus et presbyter are one nnti the satne; aria therefore, ble compilers of our Liturgy were careful, to fut-nish . mand, we cannot but infer that they have not yet arrived

when lie appropriates ordjnatiaq ta the bi&liop)' ho irpeaketh of the . 1 onviction ùf sin, and do not hcartily desire the for- of his private library, in addition ti

de-encrated custom of bis timeý Secniidly, concerning baptism: and accordingly we find thern placoed at the bead of the 't a c belonging te the See of Qiiebec, wb
givenessof IlimtowhombiniBliatefi-i4 and by whoni bequest fr Ar h iý hop Tenriison,

a private persan may perform the extern&I action and rites bath ef several prayers and other departments of the semee. it will be punished. And while nothing can bc con. Sees, (ý%vhe-.i they ,Iioiild be creati
it and of die eucharibt; yet ii rifither of the two a sacrâment, or They are called Rubries froin having been originally ccived more inipressive and more delightful than tht bequeathed to the Church a sma

bath ary efficacy, unleus it : donc by him that is lawfully called printed in red, in order the more readi'y to attract the attached to it, which lie owric(j in 1
eye and prevent any possibility of confýsing them with sound of inany vuices engaged in the pious and humble brooke, on the River St. Fr,-ne;s.

tbereunto, et hy a pemen mode publie and clotbed with authoTity confession of their sins against Almighty Godi nothing, '. ýs
the body of the text. The Widow of the late itev

by ordination. Tllia errnr in the matter of baptism. à begot by We have saidýthat these directions for th on the other band, can be conceived more cold and dui formeuly Rector of Quebee, has giv

4notlter ermr-of the absolute necegsity of baptisin. e regular and choice land, to bc selected by the . B:ý
orderly performanre of Divine Service have engaged îand unworthy of a Christian audience, than a Cew fairt

7. Ta that which bath been. said concerning your Majesty's and feeble ejaculations of these penitential words. Wc township of Halifax, County Megui

esth, 1 eliall add nothing, net being willing ta enter upan the much of the attention of the Midland Clerical Associa- shoulci be rejoiced, indeod, to observe a universal cor- ment of th.- Church of Upper Irolau

tion; and one or two of the brethren composing that sanie quantity, with the sanie libe
reh ta the civil poi-rer, rection of this fault, ma i usly the beauty ant given by Xiss Purcell, the auntý ani

_question f tlàe 2ilbordination of the Cbu Association have strongly recommended us to, enibody rring so serio

whetUer z4e king or parlisfilent, or bath, and ta eitheir of them, in consistency of our service; for the earnest response t) 8ister of 1%irs. Mountain, niak-ilig in

*ëli 0*10 VU 1 re. se > jk to teadidàp M the Vin gs of Englaud ha"" in.a sezies of arCieles fer this journal the subject of the Li the township of Kingsey, on ti
thi8 language of contrition is surely becoming in th

jejýoý ma %utla lx iupemàcy as the hýMt" *f pwliwmem etaim, disculsalons which have been bad upon that important Longinore haq given the site for a C
sinner, and its very repetition may bc blessed-as a means

18U1ýeet. This we have cheerfully consented to, do, *om, erection, together vith au endowme
wlit 81ppah ftoom ilhe eVreuw eeeledmt$ca judleMure ta fliern, u 'belief that benefit May accrue to the congregations of

of awakening moire powerful eniotions of that godly sor- The congngregation of N. Carlisle
net over tlh&Chureh in the same Une of subordination, 1 do utterly rnxv whieh 5ffl ýoliriilil e.i ýn,1 Bay of ChaleUrs, district of Gasl


